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Vol. IX. HILLSDALE, No. 425,
1IEN3 IN GENERAL. "INSTRUCT THEM.

Among tho very first acts of tho next Legis

From the New York Time of Mjnday;
Four days later from Etfiope.

ARRIVAL OlTIIE BALTIC

HILLSDALE STANDARD. -

Is published at IlilUdale Mich, every Tuesday by
II. n. R OWLS ox.

OF! ICE IX OAK HALL THIRD STORY,

t- From tlm Detroit Tribune.,
HORACE COIT, vs. THE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN

BAIL-B3A- COMPANY.

Tho trial of this great caso in tho United
States Circuit Court, was closed on Saturday,
as wo havo boforo mentioned. It exceeds in
importance, any enso tried in Detroit, if wo ex-

cept, perhaps, ''tho Railroad Conspiracy Caso"
in rospect not only of tho unprecedented hard-

ships of tho plaintiff, and tho amount of his
claims, the novelty and magnitudo of tho legal
questions involved, nnd tho extraordinary na-

ture of tho defense set up, but aUu tho length
of timo occupied, tho number and character of
tho witnesses, from opposito corners of tho

tbo conflicting testimony, and the dis-

tinction and ability of tho managing counsel
and their associates.

Tho plain tilT, a Massachusetts fanner of

twonly one, emigrating to Iowa, bought a

through ticket from Buffalo to Chicago, at tho
former place. In tho Statu of Illinois, ho
train in which the plaintiff was, camo in collis-
ion with a travel train. Thero was a diversi-

ty of proof, ns to tho severity of tho shock, but
tho train was advancing at tho nto of fifteen
miles an hour, end tho engino was thrown
from tho track. Tho plaintiff, who was stand-

ing in his scat, claimed that his body was so

jarred, that a concussion of tho contents of tho
spinal canal cneuod, and that this was tho causo
of his subsequent condition up to tho present
time. For months together lio has been una-
ble to walk, talk or feed himself.

Tho introduction of tho testimony, including
tho examination of a largo number of medical
experts, consumed two weoks.and tho summing
up by Messrs. Lothrop, Baker and Emmons,
and C. I. Walker, eight days. It was con-

tended on tho part of tho corporation, that as
it exists on tho port of tho laws of this State,
it lias no cxistnncc or power ti contract out of
this State, and is not responsible for contracts
entered into, or for wrong3 committed beyond
its boundaries. Further that tho shock was
insufficient to account for tho plaintiff's con-

dition, and that it should bo attributed to mas-

turbation. Upon theso two last points, urged
with a subtlety and pertinacity rarely equalled,
tho jury found for tho plaintiff, undistractod
by tho variety of opinion expressed by tho
learned physicians. Tho fact that Court, Bar
and Jury were taking their first lessons in med-icin- o

nnd anatomy was, however, sometimes
rjuito ludicrously apparent. A great deal of
timo was taken up in interlocutory discussion,
especially of tho rules of evidence, and tho

nnd acumen of counsel was, perhaps,
ns fully displayed in thin manner, from day to
day, as in tho moro formal nddrcssos to tho
Court and Jury.

To sift tho testimony, ond unravel tho con-

tradictions of tho caso demanded tho first or-

der of talent, and tho masterly efforts of Mr.
Lothrop in tho opening for tho plaintiff, and
of Mr. Emmons in clot-in- tho dofenso, woro
models of tho well known tylo of each of those
gentlemen. But tho consummate skill in ar-

rangement, and resistless appeals distinctive
of the final address to Jury, left tho impress-
ion of forensic ability unsurpassed in tho c ity.

Judgo Wilkiim' charge was lucid and impar-
tial. IIo ruled that tho 11. II. Co. is holden
both for its tort- nnd on its ogroemonts out of
tho State, that the plaintiff did not hflVet his
right to recover, thht a ticket is not a contract,
hut only evidence 1 too payment or lore, nmi
that "caso" (which wna tho form of action)
would lio. Tbo attempt to impeach tho testi-

mony of tho plaintiff's brother, tho principle
witnoas connecting tho injury with tho collision
ftiled. and verdict of js,000 was returned,
only less than cluiined.

It is raid that tho corporation intend to make
application fir a new trial, or appeal to tho
Supcrmo Court nt Washington.

Yi:iTEItEVENIi;G3.
Under this head tho Cleveland Herald

mukes some excellent suggestions, which may
suit this lattittido es well ns that:

Tho long winter evenings aio coming nnd
tho young men of our city should think how
they can best improve thoir timo.

"Tho apprentice nnd tho mechanic, the clerk
and tho laborer, have many evening all to
themselves. IIo will they pass them? In
rending, in study, in cultivating the mental and
the social faculties. In acquiring knowledge of
history and of tho world, or in rounds of dissi-

pation ad idleness? , !,
"The young men of our city of to day nro to

givo character and direction to our city here-
after. They nro to control itdestiny, and it
is important they should early lay d

deep tho foundation of mental and of moral
worth .

"Tho intelligent man, who lias integrity if
lifo, has an over-prese- introduction to tho
better part of society." It matters not what
his vocation, if it is useful, necessary labor, ho
is rcFpoctod. Elihu Burritt has tho respect
and esteem ofall his neighbor, becauso of his
virtuo nnd intelligence. If a man is not re-

spected it is becauso ho does not deserve and
is not entitled to respect. .

"It is tho wealth which commends a man to
tho favor of tho community. A good name,
Intelligence, integrity, Industry, aro capita for
any young man. All can invest in this kind
of stock, and it over yields largo dividends. ;

'There is no way. in which our young me-

chanics' can better pass thoir timo during, tho
winter evenings than in attending lectures and
in reading history, biographies, travel, fci?.

Thero is no reason why the man' who swings
the hammcr.shovcs tho plane, draws the thread,
or works in iron should not bo as woll educa-
ted as tho professional nun in ail departments
of learning outsido of his profession.

'Let our young men soo to- it that their
minds aro cultivated with tho groatest caro.
Thero aro a thousand Colds of useful labor in
which tho intelligent evor havo tho preference."

70N322Fl7LTfeTrWOaES0N-'W'00L- Y H0KS1S
BUKPASSED.

Tho St. LnuuDomocrat tells tho follow lug
story. Pooplo aro at perfect liberty to bcliovo
it if they choose to do so:

T lio stoamcr Flying Cloud, Copt. It. Thill-- i

ps, which arrived at our port a day or two
sinco fr m Now Orlonns, landed in our city n
party of Mexicans who had in their charge ono
of tho most wonderful specimens of nature that
wo liavo otcr heard of, or 4,road by talo or
h'story." It whs nothing clso than a woman
twenty-fou- r years of age, tho upper half of
whoso body resembles that of a bear. Sho
had human hands and feet, bet her arms
breast, neck, hack, fco and head woro covered
with thick shaggy hair, tho s hanging
over tho eyes so that they woro utmost con-

cealed. Her noso and mouth, protruding be-

yond tho other features, gavo her soma of tho
appears nco of a monkey or onrang outang.
islio poko Spanish quite llucntly, and was not
without many evidencos of the common ititelli-genc- o

of man. An exhibition of her was mado
on the passage up in tho ladies' cabin; other-wis- o

she was kept exceedingly closo from tho
curious yes of tho passengers and crew of tho
boat. Arriving in our city, sho and thoso with
her took pasnago immediately on ono of tho
Illinois river boats for Lnsajlo, front whonco
sho eoes directly to Now York, and then sails
for Europe, wluro fclio will bo exhibited to the
public.

From iho oflicers of tho Flying Cloud, who
conversed n great c cal with tho Spanish inter
prcter of tho parly, on tho passngo up, we learn
tho following particulars, relating to her o

and how sho was discovered to tho Mex-

icans.
About thirty years ago, in tho provinco of

Durango, Mexico, n party of threo women,
to ono of tho small towns, lying at tho

baso of the Durango mountains, were rambling
ono day along tho sides of a deop ravino in tho
neighborhood of tho town when they woro at-

tacked by a huge hear. Two of tho terrified
females escaped from tho monnter, leaving tho
third to bo t'evonred, as they supposed by tho
furious btast. When they reached tho villago
tho alarm wasgivon, and "tho inhabitants turn-
ed out in largo numbers, to pursuo tho bear
and kill him, and, if possiblo, recover tho
cover tho remains of their unfortunate sister.
Tho ravino waa thoroughly tcourod, and tho
mountains for miles around torched with great
coro but no traces of tho lost could bo found.

Tho villagers returned to their homos to con-do'- o

with tho family of tho missing woman,
and to wonder and talk, ns they eat nt their
door sides and drank their favorito pnlke. about
tho terriblo ravages of tho mon6ter Bruin.

Timo passed on, and as days nnd months
were added to tho hitory of tho Mexican vil-

lage, tho terrible incident faded from the tnem-cric- s

of tho irl:ubitanti, nnd the lost woman
was only remembered bv her own family.

About 6ix years had Uown, wh n ono day a

party f huntsmen from the town, in passing
up tho sides of tho mountain several mile di- -t

nit from tho ravino in which tho wotinn was
soizod by tho bonr. emtio upon tha mouth of a
largo t avo, into whichfcarii-- to explore it
ono of them fired hi mtiiketoon. Tho repott
oftliogun was instantly answered by a low
moan appearing to como from tho innermost
part. of tho cave. U was repeated several
times, and at length several of tho huntsmen.
iimiginingU.a'. tho sounds woro th'ise of tho
hamuli oico, prow emboldened and began ex

plorations. Arriving nt tho fariherest extremi-

ty of tli 3 r!en, they uimo to a littlo recefs piled
around with tho bones of various animals, and
in which they discovered tho living form of a
uuman.

ho was so reduced in fksh, eo altered, and
had so much tho app'-aranc- of a wild animal,
that the during hunters trembled to upproach
her. Finally rliospokoto them, and by a mix-

ture of signs and words begged them to leave
tho cave instantly, lor tho bear that inhabited
tho den with her was most powerful and fero-

cious, and would return in a very short time.
Tho hunters astonished almost beyond their
wits at tho ppcetnelo of a human being in such
a situation, ond recognizing in her tho woman
that years before had been Seized near tho vil-

lage, nnd as they etij posed, dovourod, delayed
their departure, and endeavored by overy kind
of entreaty nnd persuasion, to induce her to
lcavo tho cavo and return to her old homo and
family.

Fin dly tho party agreed to leave hor for tho
night in tho cavo, nnd in tho morning to re-

turn with a strong forco to kill tho monster
animal and retako tho woman.

After they bad got eomo distanco from tho
den, they came suddenly upon tho hear, who
was on his wsy to his retreat. A terrible furht
ensued. In his paws the animal hold what
seemed to bo a fetnalo cub, but it bore such a
resemblance to a young habo that tho hun crs,
for fear of injuring it, Hid not use their guns,
but continuod tho conflict with their spears
and lances alone.

Eventually, victory crowned the efforts of
tho partv, and the cub was taken from the arms
of its father, the Lear! Tho huntemen thon
immediately returned to tho cavo, and deliver-

ing tho cub or child to its mother, and, tolling
her that Bruin was slain, persuaded her to
lcavo hor mountain homo and return onco
moro to hor family and friends.

This cub or child was considered a great
curiosity by tho villagers, and as it grow up,
began to develop the ordinary faculties of mind
retaining only the hair and animal faco of its
wild progenitor.

It has now reached tho ago of twenty-fou- r

year, ami under tho maanagomont of sovcral
weathy Mexican gentlemen, is proceeding to
Europo for oxhibition, and is the samo which
came up to our city on tho Flying Cloud and
passod on for Now York. Tho mother of this
wonderful specimen still remains in tho prov-
inco of Durango, in tho northern part of Mex-

ico.
This narrativo, Imparlod to tho officers of

the Flying Cloud by tho Spanish Intcrprotor, is
most remarkablo. It sounds much liko fable,
snd rivals in wonderful romanco oven tho re-

nowned story of "Boauty and tho Beast.'
Wo have no opinion to pass upon the proba-

bilities or truth of tho story as delivered by
tho interpreter: but yet, such a phenomenon
ns a woman, half bear and half human, actual-

ly passed through our city on its way north-
ward.

We remark, in conclusion, that this story of
tho Mexican villagers tallies well with tho ex-

traordinary account published in tho Evening
JVete$ .of a certain rsco of men lately found,
who have tails. Tho subject of our Mexican
story bonrs, also, s striking similarity to Bar-- n

urn's great wonder the woolly horse!

lature on tho second day of its session two
hone to soo resolutions instructing Goo. Cass
aud Mr. Stuart to volo for tho amendment of
tho Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, and for
tho ordinanco of 1787 over all tho torritory ao
quired or to bo acquired. Tho Detroit lnqui
rer says:

Ith said in the stncti by the jpportcr of Gen.
Lewi Cas, that in caso ho shall bo instructed in re-

ference to any future vote to bo given upon the Ne-

braska and Kansas bill, or upon the repeal of the
Missouri cotnpromie i ivolvud therein, that hs shall
diregard such instruction, a coining from hi poli
tical c'tiemie

With tho Inquirer, we say, 'Let him do it.'
Let Gon. Cuss and Mr. Stuart disregard tho
instructions of their Stato Legislatures, if they
dare. Tho right of Stato Legislatures, to in-

struct their Senators has always been n cardi-
nal article in tho Democratic creed. Gen.
Cass nnd hh party have, rightfully, always
claimed it a such. It is good democratic doc-trin-

and always hns boon wi:h u. in defeat
and in triumph. Gon. Cass nor Mr. Stuart,
can novor consistently dodgo it. Tho ploa sot
up that instructions may bo disregarded

they cminato from ' political enemies is
mere subterfuge. In that consists the test of
tho principle; upon that test tho principle was
first advanced and has always been m a' ntai ti-

ed. Wo shall not bo surprised, however, to
tee Gen. Cass evado iiistructiou3. Such an
act will bo no groator inconsistency or depar-
ture from old established democratic doctrino
than many others ho has committed. But wo

apprehend that should ho or Mr. Stuart dis-

regard tho instructions of thonoxt logislaturo,
they will bo hold to such an accountability to
tho People as will ovor afterward stamp thorn
as political poltroons. Thero is moro in tho
political application of the principle of popular
sovroiginty than thoy prooched during tho late
canvass, perhaps, but thoir proachings wcro
miflicioiit to ostablish this principle, that Sen-
ators and Representatives nro bound to execute
tho will of their constituents or resign. And
tho People will hold them to it.

f Coldwater Journal.

Pkogress in Michigan. Ono of tho editors
of tho Sandusky IlefristervrUi has bon traro-lin- g

in Michigvi furnUho to that papir soma
interesting results of his o'jsorvations. Tho
following is tho concluding paragraph:

With thing, generally, in Michigan, the
visitor can but bo ploasod. O.t all hands is
witne63od that prosperity which betokens a
rapid progress: and tho conftdonco with which
investmen's and improvements aro mado shows
that tho peoylo regard tho Stato with a feeling
of pride. Well may they; far a finer section
of tho Union th?ro is not than th.it lying

tho great lakes, who30 shores "are now
fast peopling with a hardy and intelligent
population. Tho forests begin to givo way on
all sides rivers oro opening for an interior
trade railroads aro stretching in all directions

towns oro springing up at every available
point, while cities of tho Peninsula aro thriving
with a thrift almost unparallolod. It must bo
evident, to tho most casual obsorver, that thero
is a generous future in storo for tho people who
havo already bcatcd in tho State; and wo con
fees to be surprised that so many emigrants,
passing West, should overlook Michigan, ond
fti!e" ! hir ,rs of civilization.
Tho "Peninsula Stato" offers cheap land in al-

most boundless quantity; it offers tho ship
builders nil tho roourco3 for the successful
prosecution of his now most important trado;
it offers to all other mechanics and artisans all
tho inducements of lucrative and increasing
employ; it holds out to tho farmor boautiful
lands at almost nominal pricos; it extends to
tho business and com ncroial cammunity a

heavy and constantly growing trafiio in all bran-
ches of trade; wo are surprised that, with such
a genorous assurance, the migra ting portion of
too hast should persist in passing on to Iowa,
Minnesota, and Nebraska for location. Tho
day is not fardistan. whon thoso lands botween
and bordering on tho groat Lakes will become
valuable nnd much sought for; and, before that
day, it mijht bo woll for thoso designing to
locate in a now country to iurn thotr steps to-
wards Central nnd Northern Michigan.

Important and Valuable Discovery.
Tho Indian Cominissionor at Washington has

receivod advice that Dr. G. G. Siiumard, who
accompanied Capt- - Marcy's oxpodition to tho
source of tho Big Wachita and Brazos rivers,
and discovered a valuable substitute for gum-nrabi- o,

which is called ." Dr.
S. writc3:

"Tho mozqu'to fr?o, from which this gum is

obtaiuod, is far tho moft abundant tree of tho
plains, covering thousand of miles of tho sur-
face, and always flourishes most luxuriantly in
elevation and dry regions. Tho gum exudes
spontaneously in a semi-flui- d stato from tho
bark of tho trunk and branches, nni soon har-
dens by exposure to tho ntmosphoro forming,
more or less, rounded nnd variously colored
masses, weighing, osch, from a fow grains to
several ouncos. These soon bleach and whiten
upon cxposuro to tho light of tho sun, nnd,
finally, becomo nearly colorless, semi transpa-
rent, and often fillol with minute fissures."

Thd Washington Slar says this is consider-
ed tho most valuable discovery 6ioco gold was
first found in California, and that the specimen
forwarded to tho Indian Bureau, if It differs
from tho gum-arabi- imported from tho East
differs eo slightly ns to bo beyond tho discrim-
ination ot aught but chemical analysis. It
will bo a great sourco of revonue for Texas,
New Moxico snd tho adjacent Indian Terri-
tory. Toledo Robublican.

VOTE OF BEAVER ISLAND.

Tho following is King Strang's bnllctin of
tho election In Boavcr Inland. Tho Northern
Islander publishes it under the following cap-
tion "Emmet county official canvass.

Total vote.
Governor Barry, 45

'
Bingham, G50

Lt. GovernorRichmond, C74
- Coo, 21

Sec. of State Bancroft, all C93
Treasurer Ilinman, 674

Holmes, 21
Auditor Sweglos, 074

V Jones, 21
Com. of Land Offieo Goodridgo, 639

Tread well, 0

Atty. Gen Witheroll, 673
Howard, 22

Supt. of Tub. Inst. Shearman, 672
1 Mayhow, 23

Bd. of Edncat!on Joslin, all 693
Do. vacancy Pilchcr, '70

Miller, ' 625
Congress reck, all 6f5
Rnnator Alvord. Tall '

. fW
IIouso of Rep. J. J. Strang, fallj ,693

gsT- - In Utah, on tho death of a man, his
nronertv descends to thoMoemon church, his
wives and children not being recognized as
heirs. Tho church I the solo heir oi an prop
erty.

(7 A Turkish proverb says: "Kiss tho hand

BY HENRY WARD BECCIIER.

I lovo to sit within tho sunny edgo of
tho south door, whoso prospect ii largo and
boautiful, with an unread book for company.
Fur a book liko a whetstono to a scythe, is
meant, not to food, but to sharpen tbo oppo-tit- o.

A wagon rolls past, rattling over the
atones. From under tho unlhrashod straw
mico squoak and quarrel; lonesome spidors aro
repairing their web in tho window and catch
nothing but rust nnd chaff. Yet theso burn-bailif- fs

havo grown plump o:j something I won-J-

what a spidor is thinking about for hours
together, down in tho dark throat of his web,
whero ho lies as still cs if ho were dead.

Our old Shanghai steps up with a pert
cocking h'n oyo y at

you, and uttering certain modoscript gut tend
soundj. IIo walks off crooning o hhnsolf and
his darner. It is nil stii! ngain. There is not
wind onough to quiver a hanging straw, or to
pipo a leaf danco along tho fence. You fall
into Eomo sweet fancy that inhabitants silence,
when ull at onco with a trcmonduous vocifera-
tion, out flics a hen over your head, with an
outrageous noiso clattering nway ns though
you had Uoen throwing stones at her, or abus-
ing her beyond endurance. Tho old Shang-
hai takes up tho caso, and the whole mob of
hens join the outcry.

Nothing seoms so aimless and eiinplo as
a hen.

Sho usually goes about in a vaguo snd strsg-lin- g

manner, articulating to herself, cacophon-
ous remarks upon varioua topics. Tho groa-
test event in a hens life is compound, being
mado up of an egg and a cacklo. Then only
6ho shows enthusiasm, when sho doconds from
the nest of duty, and proclaims her achieve
ment. If you chaso her, she runs cackling; if
you pelt her witn stones, sho streams through
tho air cackling all abroad till tho impulse is
run out, when sho subsides quietly into a silly
gadding hen. New and then, an ccceutrio hen
may bo found stepping quite beyond tho limits
of Otto such has persisted in

laying her daily egg in tho house. Sho would
stoal noisolcssly in nt tho open door, walk up
f tairs and lcavo a plump egg upon tho children
bod. Tho next duy sho would honor tho 6ofa.
On ono occasion ho selected my writing table
nnd scratching my papers about and left her
card, that I might not blame tho children or
servants for scraching my manuscripts. Hor
determination was nmusing. Ono Sabbath
morning wo drovo her out of tho second story
window, then ngain from the front hall. In a
few minutes sho was heard behind the house
and on looking out of tho window, sho was
just disappearing into tho bed-roo- window,
on th.' ground fl ;or! Word was given, but be-

fore any ono could reach tho place, sho bolted
out of tho window with a victorious cacklo,
and her whito warm egg lay upon the lounge.
I proposed to open tho pantry set the
egg dish uithin her reach, and let her put them
up herself, but those in authority would not
permit such a deviation from propriety. Such
a breed of hens could nover bo popular with the
hoy. It would rpoil that glorious sport of
hunting lien ncEti.

Tho Agfjregata Vote of New York.
Tho Albany Argus has compiled from the

official return received ot the offieo of ti e
Secretary of State supplying four or five
counties from tho certified Ptntotnents of tho
county clerks full tables of tho vote for Gov-

ernor, Caiihl Commissioner, and Stato l'rison
Inspector, at tho rucont election. Wo present
tho footings:

C0VEUX0U.
Clark, lS(i,77d I'llman, 122.1-1-

Seymour, . 10.437 Erotion, 31,002
LtECTKNANT GOVERNOR.

Raymond, 157.0751 Scroegs, 121,DI3
Ludlow, 12!J,liiJ lord, 51,757

CANAI. tOMMT8S!ONER.
Fitzhupb, 16'l,fitl Willi , ins, 8.1,2 :0
J. Clark,

' 12 1,75 J Rurubam. U2,ltii
8TATK PRISON INSPECTOR.

Rowno, 14i!,t5S Sandr, Jt1,Tf7
Attdiew, 125,102 Vernnm, 51,110

B. J. Walker's Railroad Speculation.
The following is from the Houston Star of tho
8th:

"Thero seems to bo any nmount of juggling
at Austin about tho 300.00 deposit of Mei-sr- .

Walker. King & Co. On tho 21st tilt., Mr.
Babcock deposited 24,000 shares of $12 CO

each, in tho Sussex Iron Company, a corpora-
tion existing sonipwhero "down cast," whoso
stock Hon. Geo. M. Dallas, Chancellor Kent,
and Governor Rodman, of Now Jersey, certify
as at par. Governor I'oaso promptly rejected
tho stock as insufficient, but Mr. Raymond, the
Tronsun r, deeming himself tho only proper
judgo of that question,, accepts it. Of course,
as ho is one of tho contractors, tho pooplo of
Texas will bo ept to consider him ontircly
competent to sot asido tho Governor's opinion.
But will tho Governor succumb, and allow a

party whoso interest i advorso to the State, to
put into tho Treasury 830,000 in wild cat stock,
not quoted in tho money tables, and unknown
on oxchango? It is very easy to galvanize
enough temporary lifo in'o such concerns to
get man's certificates. They may bo truo for
tho moment, but certainly constituto no port
of ovidonco of tho value of tho trash tenderod
nt Austin. If tho Company have moans, let
thorn put it up in good faith. It is tho proper
way to gain tho public confidonco."

Kansas to be The Hon. John
Clhou Surveyor General of Konais Territo-

ry, has boon sojourning in this city far sovcral
days We loam fiom him that tho base lino
will bo run on a parallel of 40 tho dividing
lino botwocn Kansas and Nobraska forthwith.
If tho season will permit, a guide meridian
lino will bo run somo thirty or forty milos west
of tho cast end of tho base lino through Kan-
sas and Nebraska, and standard correction
lines at distances of thonty-- f ur or thirty miles
apart, will bo run cast from tho guido meridi-
an to tho Missouri.

' Thosoaro tho first linos to bo run, an I will
bo completed so soon ns tho weathor will per-
mit. They may not. however, bo finished be-fo-

tho first of April, for if winter should sot
in severely, at an early day, tho completion of
thesa lines will bo postponod to early spring.
So soon ns theso linos are completed, tho di-

vision of tho territories cast of tho guido me-

ridian into townships and sections will bo push-o- d

forward rapidly until, completed. In tho
moantimo, enough will probibly bo iono this
fall to enable th-- Several settlements in the
territories to dotcrmino pretty accurately tho
position of thoir linos, by taking an established
corner on tho base lino, and projecting north
and south, a lino to tho settlements. Tho
surveys of tho territorioi. a? will bo soon from
tho ahovo, will bo entirely independent of, and
havo no connexion with tho in tho
Stato of Missouri. Platto (Mo.) Argus.

; m '

! Brown Aoaix. "So fades tiir lovely,
blooming flower!" Brown, of Tolland,

tho solo democrat in tho IIouso, turns
out a Knw Nothing, liko tho rest of them,
tins roduoing tho Administration strength in
tho IIouso to 0, a kind of atrongth which may
woll bo called "cruel weak.' Dr. Sisson, the
medical Republican , member fof Woslport,
lianas turn. Uostoti Atlas, csor. Zl.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEVS

Bloody Work at Sevastopol.
A Chargo of I'n jlisli Calvary repu'ied with Loh of

4 JO out of G0J men ISauguinary fights Heavy lu
tea on both aide Four Fnjih General wou-
ndedReported torniiiijiof tho Work on the tith
Nov nibur Further Force demanded from Home
by the French and LnglWh CienernU-i- ii Chief Im-

mense Preparation for Taansportirg Troopa Full
in the Fund.

Tho U. S. M. stcamor UjWc, from Liver-

pool, afternoon of Wednesday, 15th November,
arrived off Sandy Hook on Saturday night at
11:30, and camo up to her dock, foot of Canal
streot, early yesterday morning.

Tl:o news from tho scat of war by this arri-
val is of very groat interest and iinportanccv

Our intelligence from Sevastopol is to tho
5th of November: and up to that timo not
only had tho placo not been taken, but no at
tempt at storming had boen mado. Sovoraf
desperate and bloody engagements had taker!
place, a formidable attack of the Russians
had boon repulsed with immense los on both
sides, and tho opinion is freely cxpressod that
such another victory, without additional ruin
forcomonts, would compel tho allies to raiso
tho soigo!

Undor those circumstances Generals Rag-
lan and Canrobert, tho Commanders
havo sent tho most urgent demands for rein-
forcements. Tho hasto transmitted to thef
Crimea overy available man, Briton, French
man and Turk, shows tho importanco attach'
od to tho demand. Seven firt-chis- s stoamors
are taken up for instant service, and others aro
wanted. Tho Cunard steamer Alps is with-
drawn from tho berth for New York, and sail-
ed on Sunday, tho lllh, for Toulon, to embark
Frenchmen. The Cunarder Europ would
sail from Liverpool on tho ISth for Kingston,
Ireland, to ship draft from the few regiments
yet left in Ireland. Tho Peninsular and Ori
ontal (Mediterranean) Company notify that
thoy havo received imperative orders to with-
draw from tho tho steamors Can-di- d,

Ripon, Manilla, 'ubia. and Rajah, for
immcdiato roinforcemcnta to tho Crimea.
Tho steamer Indiana, just arrived from Now
York, and tho West India Mail s'.camer Thames
aro also taken up.

Tho ongagcinonts of tho Cunard stoamors
will not, in tho mean timo, at least, inter-for- o

with tho weekly mail scrvico to America,
Our advicos by the provious steamer enable)

us to report tho progross of tho siego to the
23d though details of tho operations were
lacking. Wo give" bolow very copious extracts
from tho reports of tho seigo down to the 25th.

Tho most noticoablo incident which occur
rod during this timo was tho tcrriblo destruc-
tion of English calvary, of which a rumor wat
brought by tho Canada and telograohed from
Halifax . "It seems that the charge of calvary
that precipitated so many into certain dostruc
tion wa3 tho result of a mistake, or, at least, of
a misconception of orders arising from tho f
prit de corps tint induced tho cavalry to at

tempt somo brilliant exploit to rotriovo tho
secondary part thoy played at tho battle of Al

ma. In short, misconstrucling an order from
liu tuuMiiJiidui-ln-cIilu- f, cuuveyod by Captain

Nolan, Lords Lucan and Cardigan rodo tho
light liorso over a plain a mile and a half in
length, and exposed to a cross firo, full at a'

Rnssian battery of 30 guns! Tho attempt
was madness, and tho result destruction. Tho
troops wore:

Wont into action. ReturnoJ
4h Light Dragoons 118 30
8th Hussars 104 St

11th Hussars 110 23
13th Light Dragoons 145 33

Total, 607 193
Not throo hours, but one quarter of anhovr,

served to lay all thoso ga'lant fellows low, and
evory soul would havo been cut off had it not
boon for tho heavy dragoons, who chargod as
rapidly as they could in tho track of tho devo-
ted "light." Of this lator chargo, Lord Rag-
lan says: "Tho chargo of this brigade (heavy
cavalry,) was ono of tho most successful I ov-

er witnessed, was novcr for a moment doubtful,
and was in tho highest degreo creditable to
Brigadier General Scarlott and the officers
and men ongaged in it." And tho bravo stand
mado by tho Scotch Hilanders.and somo t ssis-tanc- o

given by tho French, certainly redeem-
ed tho dav. After the action, it was rosojrod
by tho Allies to abandon tho position at Balek
lava, and to retire to tho hills overlooking tho
town, in which case tho depot would havo
been established st Arrow Bay or Cherson.
But advices of tho 27th stato that it has bcon
undecided to retain Balaklava

Tho following, which comprises tho most
important news by iho arrival, is also tbo

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

THE ATTACK ITON THE ALLIES BY THE RUSSIAN
ARMY.

The London Times of tho 15th gives tho
following di pitch from Vionua, receivod by
Suhmarino sud British telegraph.

Vienna, Monday Evening. Tho following
is an cpitomo ot several authentic dispatches of
tho 6th from the Crimea.

"Early on tho morning the 6lh the garri-
son of Sevastopol ond tho army in tho field
mado a violent attack on tho right wing of tho
Allied army, composod of tho English Foot
Guards, and tho Second, Third and Fourth
Dirisons. '

"Gen. Bosquet's division ndranccd to tho
support of tho English, and subsequently oth-

er French troops, under Gen. Conrobort, arri
ved.

"Tho battle lasted till tho afternoon, when
tho Rnssian. retired, having suffered a heavy,
i .nt r t a . i . :..
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tho hands of tho English; tho latter lost a
great number of men. Gens. Brown, Bontinck,
Bullcr and Forrcna wcro moro or loss dango
rously wounded.

"j ho provalcnt opinion hero is, that if such
another victory is obtained, thi Allies will bo
obliged to ruiso tho siege; but it is a good sipn
that tho last Russian dispatch published only
reaches up to tho 5th. Its senso is, that two
sorties wcro mado on that date ono against
iho right wing of tho soigo works. On tho
right wing of tho army tho guns of ono battery
woro spiked. Tho loss on both sides was very
fovoro. A French division, which pursued the
Russians, snl attempted to cntor with thorn,
was repulsed with great loss.

"A terrific storm is raring horo
"Prlnco Gortschakoffhas officially announ-

ced to Count Bool that Russia is prepared to
treat direct with Austria on the basis of tho
four conditions.

This U horo considered a palpablo attempt
to cause disunion botwenn Austria and th
Western Powers."

rnr.Ncif official ritcpt.
Gen. Canrobert's official report of tho lattlo

of Nov. 5, ia published in tho Moniteur of tho
13th. Its says:

The Russian army, swollen by reinforce-
ments from tho Danube, is well as by tbo com- -
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1IiiIiu DircHory 185 1.
S. CHANDLER.

NOTAKY PUULIC.
Office at the U. 8. Impress Ollice Hillsdale. Mich.

fs34."' DANIEL BEE BE. 1834.
NOTAUV PUBLIC Ac AG EXT

FOR E. BIACIC.MAR OK NEWARK, WAYNE CO. N. T
Residence on Collegii Hill. Hillsdnle Mich.

F. M. HOLLOW AY.
NOTAUV PUULIC &. L NI A G ET

U.liceat the Post O.lice Hillsdale, Mich.
All Conveyances executed with neatness anddispati h

A. CKESSY.
PIIVSICI W & SUKGEOV.

Office over Keefer's Clothing Store in Wilson' office
Renid'"oeon e tst side. Manning t. Mills. lain. Mich.

J N. MOTT.
PHYSICIAN & SUItGEOY.

Thankful for very liberal patronage extended forth
Inst four yearn; respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same. He will attend all J'rofeasional call both
ia the Village nnd Country.

O(ttico at Mvdt's Drug Store. ResidenceSouth-westcrnero- f

Manning Street.
Operative lntixtry ilone nt my Office. ly16

G. E. PAYNE,
I10()KI5Ili:U STATION Ell.

Itlank Hook Manufacturer and Kuler. Old Hook
n'l.VJ Adrian. Mich.

PLANK KOAII HOLM'.
A. HOWDF.ll, Proprietor.

Thi House i situated in Readiiif, on the Hillsdale
& Indiana Plank Koad, and in fitted up for the uccoin-inoilnti-

of the traveling ptililic.

JOH P. WCOTT V CO.
Wholesale Dealer in

Stoves, Tin, Copper Vare & Castings.
Warehtii.e, ttepublican lilock.Cornerof Jefferson mid
Rmnmiua. TOT. F. HO. O.

MEAD & I'll ATT.
ATTORNEYS: COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Ami Solicitors in Chancery.
Office in Undei wood's Ulock Hillsdale. Midi

HEMtY 8. MEAD. DANIEL L. I'KATT.

April 7. 1S33. "3--

K. J. CAHWFJ.l.'S
DAGUERSiEAN GALLERY.

It. CADWF.I.I. respectfully inform the citizenM Hudson nnd vicinity that he ha ull the latest
Improvement for taking L.keiieKte.

in"K"onn ovvrTiirner &. Kudo' Store, Hudson, M.
Uudion. Jan. I. Ififil. Iv :t.U

MAY & HATHA WAYS,
V71IOZT1S Ufa's craoss ? .

AUn. dealers in Flouv, Fish, Salt, Water Lime, I'lus-tar- ,

Stono ware, Jcc, &:. Dealers exclusively in
(It eerie.

Morris Block, Summit St., Toledo Ohio.
JilllflW.MAV. I N. II TH a W A Y, A. H. H VTH WAT

CIIL'HCII, HAYES. A: Co.
WhiifHale Dealers in

.c "racL r 'jtjo.tifastraw conns. Giwcniuns,
lint, Cn,), Hoot ajiil Ssiocs,

IUOV. NAIL. CJLACS. GLASS WAIIH.
ami Pittsburgh Manufactures in een-rnl- .

Nlorris B lock . No 4. T ( ) I . Kl U O

HKNKY B. AUMSTKONG.
HARNESS MAKER & SADDLER.

fanufacturer ofall of Harm-- Saddle, Kri- -t

s .Martiusa!, Trunk. Valihi-- , ('nrprt H:rjkVc,
lud dealcar in I.adic Satchel, Whip, Fiynett
ItufTilo Kobe, Hair Matrasse, llarnrf Sole and Up
per Leather. Alsi Hide, Sheep IVlt, Fur, Dee,
Skins. O'l don- - North .MitcheH's Store. nSii'J

c. j. i)icKi:uso..
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LW.

HII.LSDAl.i:, MICH.
Will cive prompt attention to the collection of claim
scl.iii? of Laud nnd the transaction of nil kinds of

lsal businet anywhere in the State of
Imliatiaor Ohio.

Lir t Fire Isscrasce, in repoiuible Compnnic
" H.Hk (in bu.'ine. jum-Ji'-yl

E. M. HALE. M I).
I 03IOEPATIIIST& HYDROPATIIIST.
Tender hi professional aervice to the citizen of

Hillsdale and vicinity. He olicit the treatment of
all aeve'e and ub.tinate acute or chronic diseases.

RKFtRENCEI.
CH1RLES T. MITCH KM., ALLEX HAMMO.NP,

ii. h. s:irnMA!t.
O0fflce over Smith, Hinmnn fc Co' Store,

:)'l7nly JOXKSVII.LK. MICH.

GtlO. H. Kl.Nti.
WITH

TIOOAUDUS & HARROWS
Manufacturer and Wholesale Healer in

S T It A XV ii I S ,
JUTS, C.ll'S,

Fura Umbrrcllit Painsoln, Ribbon, ILc,
No. 88 Liberty Street, V!d door wet of Hroad way,

ni a kk i.. boo urn , NFW YORK
FKWARI) HARROW. 3ninly

SAWYER, INGERSOLI, & CO.
Publishers. Booksellers and Stationers, have opened a

wholesale and retail

ISook and Stationery House,
In the new store of the Blade Building. Summit street

TOLEDO, O.

Publishing House and Blank Book Manufactory,
HUDSON, OHIO.

Library and Mitccllaneovs Books, School and
Blank Books, Paper and Stationery,

Of the choicest selection and super!' rqualiiy. n370y

BRISTOL. HOUSE,
(Formerly St. Charles Hotel.)

CHARLES L. BRISTOL, Proprietor,
Since hi late Misfortune by fire at Fast Saginaw,

Michigan, ha takrn the above named House, and
will spare no pain to make the Bristol House a plens-a- nt

place to stop at. The houte i beautifully situa-

ted, directly opposite the Hiddle House, comer Jeff-
erson avenue and Randolph strret, Detroit, where I
shall be happy to see my friend throughout thi
State, and the traveling public eenerally.

n40l CIUS. L.HRTSTOT..

HILLSDALE HOUSE.
C. H. MX RVIN, Proprietor.

Southwest Corner Public Snare Hillsdale. Mich.
This I louse has lately been purchased by the Propri-

etor, and thoroughly
RENOVATED AND REPAIRED,

and newly fitted up and furnished from cellar to caret,
making it one of the most delightful and comfortable re-

treat in the West. No labor, attenti or mony will
('6 spared to moke the weary

TRAVELER A HOME,
in every sense of the word. Hillsdale, wiih It adjoin-iitf- f

lakes and slopirg glens, together with its bealihy lo-

cation, afford a theme for the Poet, a field for the A rtitt
that i worthy of cultivation. Ala place of aummer re-

treat. It i unequaled in the West; and we hope to aee a
.ure of friend avail themselves of its healthful breeze

' Hillsdale. April ' '

. N. Y. CITY INSUHANC . CO.UP. NY.

. . , NEW YORK CITY.

Cipltnl $300,0 -( Cock Co.)
Insure Huihling, Merchandize, Furniture, and

r tbe r property njjainstlos.or damape by fire.
ROYAL CHAMHfcRLAl.N, Pret..- Charles L. Sect'y.

MKAD PRATT. Ajrent.
Hislldale, Aup. &, 1G.13. ' ri3- -

Dlt FTM ON NEW YORK.
The ubscriber will sell Escbangeon tew York

at the following rates.
For New England Fund per cent premium.
For New York State and Michigan percent prem.

JhlMaleJan. 17, 135 1. W. WALI'ltON.

UPPF.R, SOLF. AND HARNESS LEATHER
Uobes, Hair Matrasses, Harness, Saddles,

Bridles. Wtiis, Trunks. Valice Carpet Baga. tc.for
ale. The highest price in ....

Canh JPaltt
fur IIide,Sheep Tell, Furs.ind Deer fkin, by

Nov, 1, ; J. , (f. U. ARMSTRONG.

Carry's Popularity. John S. Barry was
nominated for Governor, for throo reason, viz:
1st, Becauso tho Ncbm seals daro not risk tho
campaign with any other candidate; 2d,

the Leaders desired that Barry should
bo sacrificed if any ono .was to be; and Si:- as
claimed by his friunds and ieldcd by too many
of his opponent. Becauso "Barry is popular
and can't bo beat." Tho result khows, 1st, tho
utter faliicy of 'Barry V populaiily," Bingham
having boaton 'Barry in his otvn town (Con-
stantino,) by J'inrtif-fip- e votes, and in his own

County (St. Joseph) Two Hundred and Nino-ty-cigh- t,

with tho probability that Bingham
will stand highest on hi i own ticket by tho

canviss; 2d, that thoNobraska Loaders
Cass and his satelitcs havo triumphod in con-

signing Barry to his political gfa'ye; 3d, that
Barry was'vory popular' ovor till other candi-
dates variously stated, by locos, St 6,000, 10,.
000 than with any nominco, Binqiiam would
havo carried tho Stato by at least 10,000 ma-

jority. Se much fop tho 'bob-tai- l nag, do Ju
dah du dah dey.' Coldwater Journal.

(XT John "Wysong, of Winchester, Va., ad-

vertises that ho has A'sociated his daughter
Yirginia, with himself irt tho mcrcantilo bur-
ners, and it will conductol under tho stylo and
firm of Wysong U Daughter

i ..... . 7 i

(ET Fio members of tho Canadian Purlu-mon- t
are natives of tho United States.

fjy'Miss Emily Middorn,' tho littlo drum-
mer and mnslcari, about eight years of age,
has boon elected an honorary member of tho
Tolodo Light Guards. Rather a light com-

panion in arms, wo should say. .

GyWhen you want a warm bath, and can't
pay for one, just pull your noighbor' noso, and
you'll soon bo in not water. '

Baggsgo and freight trains have, at length,
commonced running through tho far famed bo-

rough cf Eric, Pa.
r

of your enemy tm 5ou aro aoie to cut it on.


